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IN BUSINESS CIRCLE

lly nil oddg tho Incident of the
week having the most
effect on "the future business of the
Territory U the declaration of pol-

icy of tho now Land .Commission to
which, undor the amended Organic
Act, all matters of .land transactions
must bo referred boforo thoy become
effective.

This commission mndo t plain
that tho homcstciidef.ilho bona fide
home-seeke- r and 'homo-make- should
havo first claim upon 'tho cland. It
then wound up Its 'session with n

resolution, and tho ont- - resolution
of Its first deliberations, that full
publicity shall ho given nil land
transactions contemplated by the
Territorial land department. This
means, supposedly, that tho Terri-
torial executive shall lay his full
land tchemes before tho people re

ho makes the final deals, In-

stead ot dolng'ns has been dono In
many past Instances carrying on
the plans and tho negotiations In

-- Secret and then, when tho deeds
have been passed, putting It before
tho people In a brief and somowhat
hazy statement. '

Apparently this of tho
Land Commission will retain what
land now remains In tlio Territory
for the benefit ot tho small holder,
and presumably tho terms of the
Organic Act are sufficiently rigid to
provent the land rold to tho small
homesteader passing into tho hands
of the largo corporations.

Sugar Price.
Bo far as Immediate conditions arc

concerned, tho price of sugar has,
of course, had tho most direct In.
fluenco on tho business atmosphere
of tho community. Ilnw sugar un-

expectedly dropped below 4.2S dur.
Ing tho weok, and somo of tho peo-

ple In the market began to feet bluo
notwithstanding the fact that at
$83.40 per toil Hawaii's plantations
still gain a splendid return on their
crop, and there Is no reason to

that any of the contemplated
extra dividends will bo reduced.

Just what has caused this latest
t
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drop In rnws U not kt.own. Judg- -

rJng from previous Information fiom
inl.v oik, however, It Is very like
,ly tho result of continued cold
weather through tho Stales nnd n
conrcqucnt reduction In the demand
for refined. This, added to Cubans
coming :. tlio market from storage,
would bilhg about this condition.

Hoots, have dropped, but tho spec-

ulative dealings In beets havo such
n powerful Influcnco on tho Huro-pen- n

quotations that this slump may
well bo credited to tho monthly
clean-u- p on tho part of tho specu-
lators. The last previous occnslon
when boots dropped "hack to usar
Us., t'liero was a sharp loturn to
the higher prices until the highest
point of the season was reached. So
far as local information Is concern-
ed, nothing has dc doped In tho
European beet situation to mako un-

reasonable tho challci.gc of tho Now
York broker who Blgnincd his will-

ingness to wager that beets wou'U
touch Ids. In August.

Honolulu's Information on tho
market, however, comes by null,
and wo get tho reasons for It ubout
ten da after the quotation. It 1.1

possible thnt tho reaction Is due tu
tho larger returns from Cuba nnd
the shipment of roflncd to Kuropo
to supply that market,

Hut despite tho slumps and tho
possibilities, Hawaii Is getting n

magnificent leturn on its sugnV
:rop, nnd In spite of tho reduced
estimates on somo of the planta-
tions, It Is quite safo to predict that
tho financial return from our sugar
:rop will this year be tho largest
In tho history of tho Territory.

Stock Market.
Stocks nre weak. Not because

thoro nro no liuyois In the market,
but rather on account of tho buy-

ers holding off to see how Jow they
ran get tho best r tocks. " Sixteen
per cent, stocks havo actually gono
begging In tho market during the

cck, and there Is i:o shortage of
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Money nor lack of :nulliloncQ In tho
Plantation or the future of sugar, .

The people mn limply In tho mood I

to hoM o!T. nnd cnch ninn linn lo
hack his own Judgment whether the
ninn holding tho stool: ho wnnts to,
buy nt a bargain will roll lit n

greater Ejcrlllce or not.

(Imitations on tho Slo'-- Hxchnngc

linvo remained nt thn same gonernl,, ..,,. ,rnitonlmn from tho
locl through tho week, (lonornlly
speaking, the San Kmnclsro market until July.
Is firmer tlrui our own. Hnwnllan " '
Commercial had dropped below 40 Tho mortgages In tho big Lanal
njul stayed there. ttwa has rold nl ,on were filed for record this week.
'31 In n' gond-slxoi- l block, but tlm'Tlicso show that tho syndtcnto took
nvernge prlco Is 33.73. Oahu has over tho Island from Mr. Irwin
rold ns high ns 33. 7C, but i, not
strong til that figure. Onomc.1 sold.... - ;,.- - .... . ... ..in n niie..iuncircu.iinj;o iui ni ,

in i.uji ... uui ku auu'v niu vnii-iin- B

mate ns oine bad hoped earlier in
th seison. Mnnngcr Molr predicts
that ha will Just about make tho
intimate that was vory conservative
Weather conditions nlniig tho Htlo
and llamnkua const nro responsible
for tho changes In tho crop reports
from that section. Hocokaa said In
largo blocks nt 18.125 early In tho
week, nnd 18 continues to bo bid
for it. 1'nniihau Is fairly strong nt
20.50, nnd Pioneer holds nt 215.

Wnlalua has held vory firm on
tho nntlclpitlon tha.t boforo the sea-ro- n

cloces tho company will through
extras make a total dividend for the

r - of twelve per cent. This U
r"1 of tho at ti active Investment
r" lis, ni the profits that will bo
I ' Into Improvements this year
x. t enhance tho vultio of tho prop- -

oil ' llvo hundred thousand dollars
ur ler n most conservative estimate,
and somo' claim a million dollars,

The cheap stocks hnng around nt
about thn sjmo rate, with blocks of
varying elxo being picked up at low
prices to "bo put away and forgot-
ten for u while." IlcportB from

aro that tho water develop-
ment Is going forward with excel-

lent bticccss. This car' crop wilt
not bo a larpe oijc, but tho next
j car's crop, with tho excellent sup-

ply of water, will establish tho fu-

ture of the property. Olaa is not nn
active stock, but the reports from
that plantation contlnuo to ho very
favorable, nnd n very largo redu:- -

tlon will be made In thn floating
indebtedness this jear, thereby put.
ting Olaa perm a I cntly among the

in

pioflt-catnlu- g p'.anlntlonj at the la- -j

lands.
A n matter trf fact, there In not

a sugar plantation represented on
'tho stock boa til that In not In ex- -

rollout phjslenl rondltlnn.

General mercnntllo conditions aro the

lather quid. Honolulu has rc.ich
ed the point whore It feels the sum- - by

.,.,- - on.l,, r ti. nwn neonlo, nnd

mainland do not begin to nrilvo "'
I

'
under u mnrtgago of $325,000. It1

h8 understood that tho agricultural
. .; .. , r . . CfB

experimentation on tno is.ano is go- -

.lurwaru in n intni ciuibliui j
manlier, and thero Is every roasou
wliy tho enterprise should ttuiko
good.

Tho Honolulu Lava Ilrlck Com-

pany held a meeting this week nnd at
authorized the thlrty-dv- p thousand
dollar expenditure for tho ncw
plant. Atchltoct II. L. Kerr went
llast to Investigate tho manufacture
of these bricks, nnd his reports weio
sn pnsltlvo nnd Inclined to ho en-th- e

thuslnrtl- - that tho order lor
plant was sent on this week. of

Those Interested aro still nt work
on tlie proposition of J. II. Castle,
mentlni.cd in theso columns somo
Weeks ngo, to turn tho lapds on the
other rldo ot this Island into a largo
sugar-producin-g plantation. Mr.
Castle hastmd nrlous experts go

'over the lands, but their reports nro
not'nll In, so It H hy no means cer- -

Is
tain thnt tho preject will bo carried
thiough.
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Day KBm
feci strength and energy oozing .iiBBiP?!!!'

pores with every drop of perspiration. HH&
because you have to. And thirsty!! Can't ' '.

.tt fhla lulntt.l n r fnrvln.fr
Tho returns the carltonlcn
cotton, to bo tho favor-
ite, arc more than satisfactory, and
unless something ,'most un(pcctcd
happens, tho cotton Industry will
eooii be in tho ndvanco of
profitable agricultural enterprises In
this Territory. The experimental
plots on tho windward nnd d

sides of the Island, nre giving
first-clas- s returns.
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You'll feel thediffcrcncc-coo- l, comfortable, refreshed, mm
1 Thirst delightfully quenched; Now, isn't it worth . tffl

W .B
. GET THE JT

Delicious Refreshing Wholesome KF
Thirst-Quenchin- g --Jr Whenever

,-- 5c Rvervwhprp rA!T think'

Bk dms or L.oca-'oi- a

BBB
Honolulu by Hawaiian Soda Works

', V

The piopo,it!'4i tn turn Hip rra- -

tcia ol ilift Wnlknhe and AValnholi
legions a tourc of supply for
Oanu plantation is taking definite
shape. I,. I,. McCandlPM, who, ni
mentioned In Ihcso .columns, has al
wnjs had this In view, has purchase I

rights or J, II. Castlo in these
ilicams :id the lice lands sen oil

them, and it now seems probable
'nl '" e"'luo sruemc ot ucvciop
,UB "!cle waters will be taken up

lllP uircciors or mo uanu ougnr
Company or n specially organized
water company controlled by .friend-
ly IntoieMs.

Among lho returning pnvengors
from the mainland this week was

K. flyers, tho manager of tho
new llllfi Tritut r'nttitiatu Mr M v.

onl t0 10 ,nnln1'Bnij to' pur- -

cllBI(! ,ho vnu, ,, cquna,ellt for
tjie ncw quarters of the company
that will bo modern in every re-

spect.
Manager Trent of tho Trent Trust

Company also returned. He reports
that the Promotion Committee, wnrft

Atlantic City is very effecthe.

President McLean of the Promo-
tion Committee tendered his resig-
nation nt this week's meeting of tho
committee. Ho Is to mako quite n

through tho mainland, and
while retiring fiom tho membership

tho committee will, nevertheless
continue very active In the prnmor
tlon of the Territory's Interests.

NcwB comes through the press
that the Senate has ae'epted

the conference report on the famous
railronil bill to which It was pro-
posed lo nttBoh tho amendment ex-

tending tho Interstate commorco
laws to tho walurb of ilawnll. It

knnwq that ther'Sonnto killed that
provision, and as tit Is knowi: thnt
Manager KennrdJ-uslnrtc- for home
before the couferonco' committee wna

lo
' ... me
was killed In" conference.
meets with thn 'entire 'approval o.'
tho people or.iftwallt such
time, nt least, fli.Uliey' shall ie able
to study the newlfift' nnd determine
Just what goo(FlrfliVfic accomplished
by extending thV law to our wntors.

: ''MR.M'IEAN'8 IpEA

AND rROHIBlTluN'S

L'dltor Kvonlng Dullotlntr- -

very quiot.y i, neveriiio.cs.thrcilRll ,t ,, enfovery successfully, tho cotton plant-- 1 ,... ,., th iT,., .h.
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Interview J, ,Mc- - peculiar thing leius, st.tnd reason wo
Lean gontlcmanly vice- - of ourrolvos

ulterior old, old Honolulu
atiln ho 'opposos
the gr.oud thaljjlflmployees of tho
stcamBhxQmpMyjTunder an law
of ycanrHipwhjsjgft-ohlbltf- the snlo
of IntoxIcJitlngBorH to Ilawallans, lu
EotjFdniire andWHinot show U'i at
sailing lime of tno steamers. And a
whereas now under tho presont law
which allows all to Got drunk whon
they please, kanakns nnd white nllkb,
bis omplgyeMteSbaa far reformed
that the3pdo" rioTcSo for drink and

stcam-r- i sojouRn time 'with sob-
er mori'ow-.sTiio- t It fAct that
bis dfinkriilmply becnuso It

liquors with 4
saloon 'on every corner, ns conf
dltlon's Ills nrguiiionftt
gobd plea for prohibition? With no
legalltcd drinking places, docs he
mean to say that they .will bo out
looking up llqbor when steamer
Is really to sail? I rather think s

good ground for prohibition,
Thon, boaldcs, nro thoro 'no others ho
is Interested in keeping tempta-
tions nwoy from? Let mo ask iMr,
McLeau If ho takes notice of tho wo

(whos of ctnploycoa) who go
to" lho pay window rcgbjurly with
their husbands on pay day lo sco
thai tho wanes no townrds feeillnir
Ihn fittnllv Inulnnil nf tnr flrlnlr I

believe his employers favor taking
away this temptation to so easy pro-

cure drink if Mr. Mcl-ca- n does not.
PnOHHHTION.

Honolulu, Juno 16, '10.

KAHEHAMEHA SCHOOL NOTES.

Tho concrete electric post
mado In the Territory wsb placed
In position Thursday afternoon at
the Kamchaincha Schools. The work
on this .post, which .Is 39 feet long
with nn average diameter of one
foot, was done hy the members of
the Kamchumeha olcctrlcal depart-
ment, under tho direction of Mr.
QUI. This Is the of Its kind
put up In the Islands, and tho re
sults will be watched with Interest

the and tho students.

Yesterday afternoon th Comets
beat the Unknowns a game ''rif

by a score 9 to C. Sam
Husrny did good work with the
stick for the winning .

In n few weeks grana will' ie
plrfnted on tho now athletic flold,

I and tho tlnio school opeun In
September the grass win be grqwiuc
well..

Mr. Hotlendnrf. . the nrlntlng. .r -

teiuber, In Hi fhaige" nt tho bityHj
doing nutntner vorl:, far tho time

tbelrg. The ho)--a have a good rcgar-- 1

I for him and nro on their be- -'

lirnlor,

The World's Best Medicine!

Gitfa BS C QuA Ml UtiS
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Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
Is pure distillation of malted grain. Its pnhtnhlllty nnd Its

freedom from Injurious substances render' It ro that li can be retained
by the most sensitive stomach, it has bctu the standard of purity nnd
excellence for fifty years,

It Is Invaluable for ovcrwoiked men, delicate women and sickly chil-

dren. It strengthens nnd suslnlnV Is a promoter of health nnd
longevity; makes the old foel ouug nnd keeps the ung strung.

It Is a wonderful remedy In the treatment end euro orf ronumptlon,
pneumonia, grippe, bronchitis, roushs, colds, malnila, low favcis. stomach
troubles and all wasting, weakened dlrcnred conditions, If taken In time.

, If you with to keep young, strong nnd lgorloiM and lme on your
checks tho glow of perfect health, tako Puffy's Pure Malt Whiskey, regu-

larly, according directions. It tcnes nnd strengthens lho heart nctlon
and purifies cntlru system. It is recognUed as n family medicine.
ovcrywhorp.

CAUTION When you ask Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey bo sum )ou
get tho genuine. It's tho only absolutely pure malt whiskey
nnd is sold In sealed battles only never In bulk. Look for thn trade-
mark, tho "Old Chemist " on tho label, and mako sure the seal over tho
cork Is unbroken. Puffy Malt Wills key Co., Rochester, N. V U. 8. A.

POLITICS IN IT

Kdltnr Kvening llulletln:
Any slncero reformer Is to be respect-
ed, even If ho only thinks ho Is sin-

cere, but with ery few exceptions
most reformers need reforming. It
is easy enough to gle advice nnd par-

ticularly Is it easy n who nev
er took n drink In tils life (ur who

gun,

eminent by nnd tho
In this hnvo at least

to get II. S.
to order n In this

Territory.
' It has been nt to show that

should foci tbnt sho
Is called upon to olco ns
to Islands bo
prohibition or

drinks In secret) to give advice to ti tmr liberty to take care of our-m-

who does honestly enjoy n drink Is it as much as to

without harm lo It Is like snyi "You can't attend to your
an old mnld telling u mother how to utlalrK, to Uncle Sum has to attend to
bring up her children; or like a suf- - them for you."

cmlaarlng to u sol- - If we cannot attpnd to our own bus- -

dler how to handle
In your with Mr. Ij. Tho ubout most re- - docs It to Hint

,tbo formers, Is that they have can'tako caro In nny
of the Intcr-lslnn- d Stoam-Ja- n n, jclQsher wny? It Is tho

Co., prohibition

old

his

a
monjjioj,

was
were

then? Is not

tho

in

men, his

first

first

by projector

in
of

team,

by

best

UcjH.

absolutely

to
tho

for

for mnn

own

his

which, selfish motive cair oftenjitory: thero nro a certain InfluonUnlly

be to or political Vcailbr.few who, when they cannot
reasons. -- - - matters In those (stands, go

Just nt the timo"in)Jpnblu- -

tho motile behind thn prohibition,
movement would nppcnr to bo thntoT

political nor Is tho Idea far- -
when considered seriously,1

for It socms. to bo 11 moyo tow;ard.gov- -

Bartlett
A Natural Mineral

In the

commission ag-

itators direction
accomplished enough the
Congress plebiscite

Hawaii honored
her opinion

whether thnsc should
otherwise.

xlap.at,
schesl Ilather

himself.

fragetto Instruct

oatccmed

motitc, usuully

baseball

motive,
reduced business

"dictate,
present

nnturo,
fetched

Poor honor, Indeed! Rather Is It a

lnoi In tho matter of liquor prob- -

whining to Washington to tako tho
inattor but of local jurisdiction nt
least to "tho oxtent of robbing Hawaii
of hor own dependence,

LIHEHAL.
Honolulu, Juno 16, lf).

Water
Water. The Best

World

L0VEJ0Y & CO.,
Sole Agents
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